Education and Employment Committee
Wednesday, October 18, 2017, 3:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.
Embassy Suites– Baton Rouge
4914 Constitution Ave.

AGENDA

3:00 PM Welcome and Introductions – Robert Paddy

3:10 PM Approval of the July 2017 EE Committee Summary [Vote]

3:15 PM EMPLOYMENT
FFY17 Plan Activities (October 2017 consideration only)
• Monitor implementation of (7.2.2):
  ▪ Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA)
  ▪ CMS Employment Settings rule – OCDD

FFY18 Council Plan Status Updates (New)
• Advocate for certified Employment Support Professionals (ESPs) (5.1.1)
• Collaborate with LRS & OCDD to identify and address training and T.A. needs of supported employment providers in supporting people with the most substantial needs to get and keep competitive integrated individualized employment. (5.1.2)
• Advocate for the implementation of a system of accountability to include outcomes-based monitoring and a complaint process. (5.1.3)
• Provide funding to support training and T.A. to build the capacity of supported employment providers in underserved areas serving individuals with the most substantial employment support needs. (5.2.1)
• Share benefits planning services (5.3.1)
• Share employment videos (5.3.2)
• Disseminate research on employment (5.3.3)
• Advocate for emergent employment issues (5.4.1)

4:30 BREAK
4:40 PM  EDUCATION
FFY17 Plan Activities (October 2017 consideration only)
- Provide financial support for the development and initial training of modules to increase the capacity of family support organizations and local school systems in facilitating family and student involvement in Individual Education Plan (IEP) meetings. (3.1.3)
- Monitor/Policy/Implementation of Act 833 of 2014 (4.1.1)

FFY18 Plan Activities
- Advocate for LDOE focus and capacity to address Special Ed. (3.1.1)
- Advocate for increased infrastructure of on-site training and T.A. provided to parents and schools simultaneously. (3.1.2)
- Advocate for improved complaint and monitoring procedures. (3.2.2)
- Emergent education issues (3.3.1)
  o Students who blind are not receiving materials in a timely manner.
- Advocate for increased meaningful opportunities for stakeholder input; improved practices to facilitate stakeholder input and consideration of stakeholder recommendations (4.2.1)

4:50  New/Unfinished Business – Robert Paddy

4:55  Announcements/Evaluations – Robert Paddy

5:00  Adjourn

All Council meetings are open to the public. If you require accommodation in order to fully participate in any Council meeting, please inform us of your specific request 72 hours or 3 business days prior to the meeting via email to kourtney.gaines2@la.gov or call 800-450-8108.